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SLI)e ittorning |Jost
1,. lIARI’KK, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

PITTSBURGH! 'j
SATURDAY MORNING, DECEMBER 2, 1848.

—-J&orimuj-float Job flmting ©ffite.
-

, r CORNER OK WOOD AND FIFTH STREETS
*’ »il» added to ourKsmblißbment* a splendid

• . .gnftihKrowcrPrimingMuchiue, we ate prepared to do
»urp«»Bfid TieUuty and iieatnesß, and upon tlie most ti#-

-xonulrietenu»SijWerc*p&ifully solicit the patronage of
—.the4fiir>Hc.TSi UuMMe of ojir business. ... .

- •.

: re nquisUtito'halutontheirfavbYs bifori
- >■ *ll \r\ i? tihSotk^iPjjtfj.r.Th{» musrbt’eotriphed WJtA.in order to tn»
/.-‘.v-v.< ;;jurßouiiwemon.:■■,

• * bt prrfrrtrd. 5
i / ./:|I7» R Wt Caßß,United Slates Newspaper Agency

Sntißujlduigs.N. E.'corner ofThird.uudDoek
.and 400 North Fourth street—laouroniyauthonsedAgenv
tn Philadelphia,

-•..■■■■ U7*For Commercialand Kiver KetrS)
, see next Page*

narkel Rcportif Ac.*
will b© found: under Tclegrapbic Head.

; Rev. J. Newland Maffitt.

**"■■*■*•'• hU ff^trluiottial
■'■/: cultles. .

i ... ..<Wekave 4carefully read the pirophlet recently pub-
Ushed in TCesv York-, (and for saje m.thia city by Mi

v. Miner}-entitled “ aQ .irapatttnl.account oflhe
-■? : riiMe «1 the Hev/J. N. Mafstt,V lt is one, of

r tJjose nash pubhcationsj Which aje thrown outfrom
ifie press more for the purpose of placing money in

; > the pockets of the. author and - publisher, than to
serve the cause ofsound morals. .Much of the mat*
ter evidently seems more like-fiction than iruthfal

. biography.. But.the author undoubtedly knew what
. i Jand of a pamphlet would- suit " the tastes of those

. who feed upon scandal,. • ; ,

? Muehhas been said and wntten for and against
Mr.'Maffitt. Mejias-warm friends and bitter ene-
miesjand these-enemies are confinedychiefly,: to

: , the ministry and.members of the Methodist church.
••••> >:Tho severest censures-'that 'have passed upon hia

character,. have appeared, in: the columns of tho
>-■ . New Vork Christian Advocate. We do not propose

j to enter iato adiscassion in relation toMr. Maffitt’e
' - or to take aides for oVagainst him. Even

•• It .we felt disposed to engage in such"awarfare, we
think ourreaders Would not thank" us for furnishing

1 ; such reading matter m the columns of! th 6 Post. -

- From: all we have read mrelation to Mr.Mflffill’s
-rsli 'matrimonial difficulties, we. haveaoo hesitation in

• -saying that*thosediflicullics have bepnbrought about
:.•> in:Consequence-;of a.violation' of theXawa of Na*
"\- lure,* which a man of his intellectual powers should

- "have Avoided..::s
\ Mr, MafHtl \vjB born in Dublic, on the SSth Dec.

1794;-consequently, he is now* about 54 years of
age. first w ife is described as a lady of wordly

. notions, fond of money making, bf rather shrewish
. . temper, and thought more of potatoes than poetiy.

. He, on the contrarywas all poetry and romance,
- was constantly wings to the
i .cru’ nioan'andetars. dispositions, feel-
. ;'.;|Dgs, and.every .thing,:were cast to different moulds.

. calculatings—ihe oth.
: .cnmpulsiVD, visionary, ethereal. It is eaay to sop*

•l- pose that persons of such opposite characters could
■. .. lL lr mot ICJwelUogel,herm uDiiy.” Their marriage was a i

• - -palpable violation oftheXawa ofNature—they Jived i
'r ..;v. unbappily-togctheribrseveral years,and finally^ep^

- arated* Hc‘ih{fQ-;directcdhiB.course to the Called
. States. His-wlfc and children fallowed some years -

. afterwards, and took up* their-residence in Texas,-
whereshe died about the time of Mr. Maffill’s .tm~

. ./ happy second marriage.

■ j-.ir.Thccareer of John NewlandMaffit, inthe United
-——Suics, has bccO'One of unsurpassed brilliancy.- Sit

.name baa become familiar to every man, woman'
- and child in the country. :He baa lectured,preach-
:*■_ ed apd exhorted, in perhaps every Stale in the
' - Union.' He has* been eulogised by the men, and
~

: -id.olizsd by the women. In -tact, ho has acquired
- the reputation of being a M lady's man*” wherever

. .he has;bCfemV;.;
A few years ago, there was a religiouarevitalift

• ;.Metho<l»at churches,'in Brooklyn, N;iV
Mr. Maffit was there, pouriag hut streams ofelo-
quent exhortations* A young lady, ofK sweet six-

- -
- teerr;”: nppear9il at the u anxious seat.?* - She was

>, alJ>Ueauty and gajety. ; It was ibfln and there, that.
■„ : clergyman poured-into her.ears words

~ ’j.vof cflengthened.sweetness* long drawnout.” <
i; : i i'-This yonng'lady's namey was. Miss Frances Smithy

. • a stepdaughter of Judge Pierce, -of Brooklyn;
• They married ! - A. few days after thismarriage took

.'place, about the time Mr.Maffit visited this city, to
• ■ Jenture on (he subject of Ireland, the Spirit ofDis-

cor*i became,au inmate of their chamber. ' Discon*
V' : fy
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te&ty dissatisfaction, and jealousy, soon followed ;

- and:tiDally, a separation took place; -AH this, was.
Consequence of the dissimilarity lntheu- charac*

—-ters' and dispositions, and the disparity ur.their ages*
Their lore wasat “ first bight w—-tbeir marriage was-
illy nseorted—the Laws ofNttureiwere violated;and
awful consequences, tho tnvanablc punishment the

_■ - which Nature herself provides, fell upon (heirheads
withtcrnble vengeance.

During this first separation, Mr. Maffit addressed
along letter to his wife, filled with dictatorial con*,
dittoes, for their reunion. We copy one or two

• paragraphs;

1 * '

• y. > - .’./j

And now, ifyouwiH accede to the fallowing.
>r " ;ierms;:not/carclessly, but break

: them' the next moment, I will remaid with you,
- •'your loving, kind and respectful husband, till death
' ' • —if not, we part, forthwith.* .
: ... ; Vou wdi ask your, mother’s and: grandmother’s
- '• ' pardon, for your disobedient and disrespectful man*

ncr and-conduct to them—promising never to re*
M peat it again .while yob live with me.; 2d« You will

promise never to address me in a cross or pettish
. manner again, when Jam advising you; and as you

■<: i.: ’.are . very young, and not, as y6t, acquainted with
the. manner of society, you will, be directed and
counselled by .mo, in all those particulars, that will

V- -’! educate you to appear among your corapeoxs*^

c:v:-V;vV'Crv

-• ■ s ,i* 'f'S'Sl ;

tins time forth, to act advice
tfeasieod nnNyfcys.* IJfeel 1 dp?UQt-kiio\viny.s|elf Jroijftilra 1

:Jou J&foeSray Qtrß&erc Irdaft without
Jneaujft-■ I-- 1? ( | '■ ■|L Noay own

to improve it.
ly wish—*l was the woman.you I know
that l am not the right-sort ofaworrfahdorMr.Maf-
fitt,B_wjfe J__Bm oh, Ldid uoLlatcndJo. deceive you,
indeed I*dfd ftorj whe'nTmarned you. I thought .Icould makeyou happy; wo did not know each olh*
er; I did not know.myself. It was myfirm deter*
jnmaUOD, so-help me -heaveD, to make you. happy,
andTpnUoo ntucffireUanceoporf my‘own"Btrength;
bul*l,Ji&VferHdltgiJe&r&tdeccivc you t nol.never,--*

altar. I expc-
was very

i J’hatl’rid tfrriu'gliiß ’of1 marrying -you at thht
tyhen. that talkedmf, tiic excitement

attending li,-madame.forgctroyreiigidn—modeme
Jose.imy:love of devotion, was so
eweer.- • *

- You will promise to learn, which younever vet
have done, to take care of.y.ojir wardrobe, minding
end miking at least a part of every day, and putting
up carefully all the articles in your room—learning■ (abettdy and neat in everything about you..
. You will promise to give up your vain and foolish'

; manner of-dressing yourself losjoghoun aponyonr
iieadoadskin, not your personi and whitening your

) - face and neck like an actress, rather than a lady; in
_

a word yoiLhavc sense enough tojdo bolter than yon
.. vi you can easily learn how toplease me ifyou

will; ‘AlMask in a companionable lady—that will
• study the duticsofa wife,and setup to ihcm. This.
F. cando,.if shesopicasesto do:!!,: -'

ir>1 :It iB PiSolemn thing to*be married—butit is awful
>v; to disagree; tOrlivelike.catand dogr—andI shall nev*■ '■•••. erdoit; ■ Alteration again between us, wilJdnv^

' me fromiyou, be assured. ofit. ,; Avoid lt thcn m
.. , ; - iinie; and rcmeinberj if we live together, u must be.

• 'in love and nnuSn or notnl all. - I will endeavor not
betooeiocting.. :I will make all due allowances’

for yourage and loolieh-habits; but nonefor bad tem-
imprudent and insulting Janguage—pone what*

. ever, for yourageinstead -of'being, an-apology for
you, is the reverse. If you are so young and girlish,

-- so much-the greaterreason for your being Under Iov»
f :*. r ing and proper control. ».A stronger argument I

shoo’d think in pronfofihc necessity ofyourcommg
- —dojnrflwwrynur Jiigtr.ah(Th|ughtyi4nahaer,and gIT-.:

-ing up these ojjcclcd airs, which will,make you'iti
: ihey havc not already, the-laughing stock' ofafy gen* i; 1 teerarttl-woll-btcd persons. •

• * :: I have not writtenin’ anger—more in sorrow, I
j, assure .you—grieved: to theheart at.Uienecosuly■ .which compels me to read you such harsh lessons;

bot lmoim; it will do yon the good you-peed.
your answer; upon-ihat an-

evkcr* will settle*the question between us forover.—
r 1 Don’t for a moment even dream that any ..artifice,or’

pooUtig, or any thing else, will
: niter.my resolution, or change mypurpose one whil;■ no*, not onc-tittlo. • Frank-must come, to my terms,

-»~ y l)ear to be advised—ccnßO'&ll humbuggery, i>e a la*
; •: dyand a wile, treat merespectfully, and my opinion,
‘

? v or— Farewell forever, find bless you. v ,
Newland.

t ..,

•

. >:.ii i Mra. Muflat wrote ns follows in answer to the
' t foregoing:
•' MyUtar, Husband „• 1 received your letter last
Vli wighlt'and-Wasinuch pained, an. prrusingn. Yon

imist forgive me, indeed you must, for-troubling you
(You. eipected;t'would-be-angry,-but-indeed I■ i nut. No/mv husband. Heel deeply that I have

demo wrong.in ailing ns 1 hue done, and 1 will try

f y
_

” Buf stjllj X think I should have regained those
t hut h&vc been.with you, to counsel

and direct me, for then my: heart was softened; but
{ then was, I lost all-love for reli*

giopr-a sorrof rorgetfu)ncBß stole over mo upon the
gradually t ceased to read

Jxftpll sav it—*tolove. God os
I flhOUld. v i :

But forgive me, my husband, ag.aio T say, forgive
palmng you;o8\I Pray for me,

that I may be enuble(! ybur directions, Tor:
I ieel ;np^t arthough Xditllnot tbink so; at first, that
Xabail nevermahe tyou' as-ybu: might bfe;vbut I wilLtry,- aod’prny'to' heaven toaseißtnreiodo
.so. ..You*will Jbrgive me,Uut I speak'froth myheart;
Come Horae 6n Tuesday without fail, and teach me;
.todo.as yoa wndi. God bless you,- my New-
Und; I wmb-I-was older and morefitted to mako you
happy f but-Twill: try!' • * Your.unhappy wife;

- \ r' ' ' -' -" v 1;>’
V

:
. - This letterbrought theparties together again vbut
if’was onlyfbr a'very-shbrt period. Friends
fered on both sides j,but,a 8 is usual) id such cases,
it only had.uhe fefiect of making matters worse.
Mr.Maffitt was denounced by his as.
.a tyrantj u hypocrite,* a debauchee* a libertine,;&c.,
fitc., and other unchristian epithets, were heaped up-
on his head; i The ladyi on the other hind, was ac-
cused by,ft|r* i Maffa, s friends,of being guilty of va-
rious'enormous practices, unbecoming a virtuous and
-respectable' iady«, /A.:’fin&l separation, took: place*„epi plu.
Mr«. MafiH became a miserable woman, and died,
brokcn-bcariod. • - -

. The following lines jvcre written by her n short
:tirao.before her<ieaUi<:. v-• ■ '

0,- would this crushed and beating heart
Couldcease to struggle, and boetill;

-

For the world’* ecornnndvufgarvrilL
• Yet b'estr no more

’Twas uvcrburthencd iongL liefore.
Ojjjlf mo not—-jet roenothcar, ;i

scorn they shower upon'my’'name *

■ For oft J tia whispered in jny -

And thrills to madness'myondr brain.,
And.there sire times ot-.whicji f crave •

. The
And mtiaMlrevor be, as now ?

- And am I neyefW]ie free - VC
Tram slander’s iOrigde, r aHij vbw V

, Ah! js therenasweofccWritV i ;
Dwells in the earth*born here below,

- • That lhcj tbna iniile upon tbefilow,^
Winch atrack a tO ihedijst, ,
-A od dftshed.'forerer Trorh;her heart

The dreams of.bHss.she iobgTiai horsed-
Andrade tliernallOisperse,“depart ? : "

: Have Ihey crvpity ior U»e .fate ;-.j
OCone-ihasmadirsodesohier?

Tbfy, 4a nt»lkno|vr “cannot fuel
. How deep the.wouhds tbeir alightwords make,

• Wounds
-.-Or ease'thcc e'efttitjfie'bQjroQt’s ache*'

. ...r ltis'myjottobear -....

:

j-v •* •; Of this world’s ills aheavy share. K. M.
* Profeior Steiiheiit’i -

Wa have been otyen struejf wiihthothought, that'
tbesraall attendance nl'scientific lectures, in this
criy»t havo been o*mg to .the locationof the lecture
Rooms." A •few-months- learned gentleman

in theilall of thc UniTcr-

: Tr . ~!

«ityl: we believe, the same Miord-'
seope, and .beautiful",.Dissolving Views, which an
p<tually . learned, but - more - eloquent gentleman,'
Professor Stephens, exhibited on Jasl.Thursday eve-
o,Dg> ®t Philo Halland in both cases to meagre
.assemblies* .Had. those, instead of scientific exhi-
bition*, been negto extravaganzas, and Jim Crow

.melodies, or the fiddling* of some.iiiner mt German
or fahan musicWBtt*? [ho fashionable'
streets, wonld.Uave beep present theiVclogant
'-attire. tin i l* only, fit
•for; s.the cotomon>;people !i:>ff-Prolbsar r -Stephens
.could get central position* itf tlie third,-
fifth, or sixth-wardu, andf -therd 'gtvc scientific lec-
tures* and exhibit his beautiful apd. cc stly jnstiu*
meats, -Tie wouldTiare es to greet
him, although they might bring with them a little-
of the JF*.sweat of.the workshops.” .Wo would ad-
vise Professor Stephens to obtiib Ihfi Pijblic Schoo*
Houses in the different AVards* and haveit-known
imong.the fcq/tfxAtunoWs lhat be will Icciunifpr ihqir
instruction and amusement J'andjOGrwcjrdfor ityhe
ttilt:have,housefiills.of parents andclujdrcn in ation-
dance. ■ The-citizens in the neighborhoods' of, the-
Universityand Pbdo Ha!!, know enough ■■ already,
sridlhat which is fitl|; will of course hold no more j
bat in other paris.of lhccity, there nrc plain people,
who feel, even as a certain Sir- Isaac Newton felf,
that they are but children -on the; vast sea shore Of
Knovfledgo; and conscious of their 1 wants,- they
are the more willing to supply the deficiency when
opportunity often. - If we do injustice to life respec-
table, .absent,of Penn street; in-saying that they.-
know top much tobe edified by anything that Pro-
fessor Stephens-may have to say, we will retract our
imputation, when wo find any considerable portion
of them among his future audiences. Wo do hope
that this genileman'inaybe encouraged in bis nnder.
taking to blend, amusement with.instruction;in --his
public cshibitions. His instruments we know to be
superior to any. which we recollect to have over seen
in this city before; and ho should meet (Vom nil
with that warm encouragement, which is due 10 his
personal merit, as well as hiß efforts to diffuse among-
his fellow-citizens,the great-truths developed by sci-
entific investigation.

!W»A; beggar, named- CiiEVAUEn, :stalibeil twoyonng men very severely, a few days since, in St.LOuis.

B3T The citizens of Cleveland nretogjso Col. It
B. Taylor a complimentary benefit, to-night. ' '

1

. .. ..—-.Jte.YJl..Worth not Slioi. -

‘ Some days since anarticle appeared in some or
onr city paper* stating thatZrvt Noniii, onCoDheperformers in.Stickney’a Circus had been shot by mwagoner betw.eon 'Memphia. end Hernando.- Wohave the.teatimnnyof Mr-North himself in a letter
to a frisndinthis place, that the report™ withoutfoundation- The letter is dated <■ ■■■■ ■ ■: , Coj-rnEViiip, MiSB.iNov. 11.

: Dkar Sje I epc by tfjo Memphis papors -on my
arrival at this place that I have been *ho(-—dcid.
• have nothad nny fight-with any one—have notbeen .shot—am not dead—nmj knew it to be a Talao-hqod aa soon as Jsaw it in tho-papers. ,r llpt as such
■reports are unpleasantaoone’Sifamilyand friends ata distance, I should thank you to telegraph- mine atthe East belnrotheocwa reaches there!

;Ymlr» vary Rospootfull*, •
—Memphit Appeal, Non 19; = LEVI J.' NORTH

Not, though ypur Plty?iemu& ami -friendsou up 10. dke..! Your condition cnimot bo morehelpleb* fliun that of Mrs. Rowe ?—>

. Thr» 18. 16 certify that I wan- taken witliu phih in inv•fide and bjeasuattended, with adtstressiue eoueh, undI lot the, spqceof olle year grew rapidly, worse...'‘Althoughl l had m attendance three physicians, one of whom \vn-i considered very skillful, dl liheir effortsproved alike un-
availing. At lasione ofr ihephyßiemns emne-iu, and de-‘i elded that I eouldnot live more than one day longer l

i All of toy friends'believed that ttlew duyvat most •i would end my earthly career!! ' y

<My hrollietv nt fhifl crisis; lieaTtng of.the ristoiushimrcures mode by l)r.Rogers’ Liverwort nnd Tur, went toi Chilhcothe, distant ‘tliiTiytmles, lo'procure the abovemiedicluc j and, strange to tell; before Mind used lmlf ubottle, my cough was entuely cured, and when I haduped two .bottlps. ( was able to imeuu to myToitiily va-
cation*. ns usual _

ilAajaer Ron f

• undersigned,-do certify that tins account ofMw. Rowes i* correct, we being personally acquaintedWith all the circumstances. P. p. Joijnsov •
.. PffTKR D. MATniKWS.

• 'v : - Thomas Orav. ;

v.. •: -.-. i • JoSF.PHEVAXK/ 1- •
StaunioHrOhto, February 6,'1340- • . ' -i-

For sulc b* J KIDD & CO,
Wholesale Dfmrgists.No. 0U Wood nt 1

KNEELAND A HARDIN’. I
Grant siret't. j
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~v' --Pmday, December'l\
Cohupujjwealih ns. Joseph Zimmeriy. Indictment,

ts.Murdo,'.» tlea, “ Not Guilty.” For Common-
wealth,- At. Gen. Bigham andBoyd; for Defence,
Messrs. Heidleberg, Darraghand Irwinf. ■;: fVj

The prisoner, Zimmeriy .wasbrought in,and took
his sent in the boxv -

----

Dr..Doksey)uworn.—Wag called in by Coroner to
examine the hotly of Mrsr Zimmerly ; found ;t num-.
her af. wonnds.i -(The-witness here, eshibited s'
memoranda of tho number and character of the
wounds;).'.

■ The wound No, 3, that severed. the artery, was
the immediate cause ofthe death.]’ The 3d, sth and
7th wounds entered into the cavity of the chest.
My examination was made beforethe Coroner’s Jury.
An immense amount of blood was found in' the 1 cs--
vl.*dr of the chest. We .found, the .knife extending
about li inch into the cheat; the point was in. '

Cross examined.—-The habit of looking up and
down, booking wild—nervous excitemcnt-^-isevi*
dence of delerium tremene. .The best : authorities
assert that this dlsease.cxhibiu itself under all cir-
cumstances—that is, both during debauchesand ab- 1
stinence. ': Mania polu is the same as delirium-tre-
.mons. . In the early stages of delirium Iremens, the
.patient has lucid intervals ;in .the.last stages.the it-
"lusion is continuous. ’ When a patientdues'his mind
upon a snbjucr, 'it is fixed until a'cure.is olfected;
.in this state I consider tho disease insanity. The il-
lusions of patients afflicted With:this:species of in-
sanity,are generally in regard to the subjects thaklsst
occupied their minds when sane, and is not, in my
.opinion,on regard to objects-of-their peculiar affec-
Iton. Thereis a vacant Btare in the eye of the pn-
lientrthe pupil dilates, and the eye appears blood-
shot. .The same wild appearance of the eye may be
produced-by drunkenness, before the disease comes

When a,man-withthis disease.imagines au-at--
lack is to be made upon him, he does not resist, but
endeavors toescape. -

' ■Dr. Armstrong, affirmed.—Saw Mrs. ZimmerlyaP
ter death; Dr.-Dorsey and myself made post mortem
examination, (Wa omit some testimony, ae.it in no

. way conflicted with that of. the previous witness.)
From the symptoms as described by Mrs; Schnabel,
1 firmly believe that Zimmerly might have been "in-
saneV In delirium.irSmebs.there ishot an entire obi
livioo of. memory; there is generally a recollection
by the patient. In jail, Zimnferly appeared (obe
inßahe. He did nol.seo me on one occasion; he
looked ont of his eyes'like a Ayrna. > : .

i Dr, .Walters',affirmed.—l saw Mrs. Z. prior to her
deathvit was nfker midnight. Istaid; till the wo;
man was cleaned removed her dressings, and ap-
plied lhcm again, as far as circumstances would al-
low; found nine or ten .cuts on her -shoulder-and
back ; appeared to be inflicted witb a shtrp inslru-
mont, and to have penetrated the chest; there was
one out onthe left sido of the nose. - The dange-
rous wounds, I believe, were those oh her back;
(bund.tho woman ia great distress sad-very low. I
was called by the Coroner, after her death, to- attend
a post mortem esammation insisted on hiving her
chest opened.: ..There were two corn, that entered
■the cavity or. the cheat, near the spine. This point
(of the knife,) was found [if the cavity of the chest;-
l.itaye no doubt that these wounds were the cause
of her death ; one wound may not have been suffi-
cient to cause death, but all of them, and thd con'ic*-
quehces, would.. A mam may receive a sharp in-
slrnmenr in the cavity ofthe chest, and 'it may re-
main there, without causing death. The effects of
the wounds could not have been remedied. Wo
rendered all (he service that could be done/ ’She
(doaeasedj had chrome brooebitir, inflammation of
tho mucus membrane of the windpipe, whichwonld
lessen the chances of recovery, ■u. Capt. Roberts, affirmed.—The prisoner at the bar-
was in.my custody on the night or tbo llth of Sep-
tember. Ho was brought there by Mr.Hague, with;
out any clothes on ; I locked him up in the ceil; he
appeared 10 be naone in lienor; ho seemed lobe
rational; his greatestansiety nppeared to bothat he
wanted hisclolhc* an; asked him ivhy it was
bused bis wife ; be said she had been drinking] »nd
had hit him with a slick in the eye; bis sight/ ap-
peared to be quite blackened ; t his was ’soon after
he was taken to the watch house.' '■ -v ! -

About 12.o’clock,Mr.Whituey called in‘sad ask-
ed me .who. I. had in-the -watch-houso"; wc went in'

£»APd his.answers were similar to thoie he
gave me. At that conversation; nothing was said1atmul utnoney; Zimmcrlylaid there,quietly the
balance of the; night; think he s|epi aoifid ; don’,
know for certain. In the morning he naked fur
bis clothes, nod wondered why they were not brought
,to;,lnrn» -Thia isthelast I saw of him, until! saw
him here; apeak tileGerman language a little; could;
make out what be said:

, Cfpsß examined.—Did not notice any wildness of
the eye, ns. though he waa insane ;•he appeared rath-
er agitated inhis mind. .

R. C. Flection, sworn.—l was on the Coroner’s
Inquest; was fureman; I witnessed the internal pos
mortem examination of the .body. Took hotel dfthe examination particularlyj There were a nnin-
ber of eaternai wounds upon the body,‘which l et"
“mined -before the; post mortem -examination. I
looked at the wound which penetrated 'the' thorax;

‘saw the piece of the .knifa .protruding - from the
wtaphd ■numbered seven in my notes. Found’ the.
piece exactly fitted.the other part ofthe knife; be;
■lieve this ia it; (pointing to it.) The body appeared
fitted for a great degree of exercise and labor; my
testimony corresponded with the physicians, in re-
gard to the wounds, who have been examined.

Jacob, Garber, recalled.—Did hot see any stick
when I,entered the house, the night of’the murder.
,If llicre bad been a slick there, I would have ob-
served it. At Esq. Steele’s office; lie waa asked
how be got the black eyo j laid he got it ;from the
wife and son;;or the wife or arm j not certain which
he meant.

AVTEBHOCW,
Mr. Hiedlobcrg opened for the Defence.
W. H. Whitney, sworn.—Visited Zinimerly the

,oight of iiis arrest; his eyes seemed strangely dila-
ted ; I considered him insane; have seen many in;
sane persona;, have studied medicine in Boston.

Joseph Zimmerly, sworn.—Am a son of the pris-
oner ; am twentj-nine' yeara of. age ; came from Eu.
rope with father; came from Philadelphia with fath-
er ; had one undo and two, sitters in this country ;

wc stopped abont four days'with myuncle, who lives
thirty mijesfrem Philadelphia.; father drank a great
deal when wo wore on the canal; once he attempt-
ed to jump overboard, arid threw hisclothes into the
canal; he burnt his clothes at niy uncle’s; a family
difficulty. drove father to drinking; witness bad the
money the day his tnolherwaa. killed; do n’t know
whether father know I had the money or hotjfather
threw the money out to me; the night before !left;
father was drunkat midnight witness gotupj1went
up stairs, and naked father, whether; he Was going to
keep quiet; father followed witneaa downstairs;
father:,was going out to give the alarm; witness
struck.his father on the car, to pievent liiinfrom go-
ing out'; lie sopn went to bed;;, father drank most at
night; witness left home next day, when;father
threw out the francs; mother never had themoney;
witness kept themoney himself; father and mother
never, had any dispute about the money; falheroften-
raved, and swore ofthn when by himself; father and

fnothor never quarrelled except when ho wasdrank;
father always swore about the daughter who was se-
duced by my mother’s, brother (father never at-
tempted to strike mother before tbo ■; night Of her
death ; father blamed mother as tbo caaso of their
coining ltd America,; father objected to my two sis-
ters coming when they did, and mother induced
‘them to come ; witness-visited father in,his cell the
day mother was buried; father said: uYou have no
mother now;” and he cried; father made th.ee or
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four pairV<p‘*t}£*i) bdt&ktainl.work muchrthe sis*

s seyeh chifdlen^
: fehzabOth Mialfersj swjorn.—Lived tbreb dodra
1 & itaupferfy* until £nb guta week befbre*ah£*.oc-'

currence; Zimmerly had strange ways, buUused'lns
wife well. • C-^' s’^

:. Mrs. Caroline Langeitved near Zimmerty, before
ho moved;tOjhip He was: «o-:

'ctable, cheeffuf-tfbd niakfng’ltfn witlrril itr&dnd
whea_Bpber—but tt greatnoise-when ho was aoF? hiT
woufdf&weay make cjucer mo-

.tiona, ost~oP doors;would say “G—d
xtiliftHfdamned!»> ? never heard him

Say so to’ pny one.>*' -stvn: * i >j: -"• ■George* Waltersknew prisoner in *Afeace; -his
credit waa.good ;there;-lha. tanner, would; trust him
a thousand francs $ he was beloved and respected
by .every body;. witness left-three years ago jmgeri-
eral, every persofrliketl him:;, lived five pules, from
him. < |

. Here 1119 lestimopy clnaet|,ftnd/Mrvßigbam com-
menced the'addresses to the jury enport t>V the
Common weal lb,referring to Com.va.Moaler,4Barr,'
564 jv*nd was followed-by* Mr.^Msgehao,,for the
prisoner., A(ler the laUerhad concluded,!the Court
adjourned until this when Messrs. Heidle-
berg and pnsonerj Will address thejury,
followed by Mr. Boyd for tbe’CommonWealthj when-
(after flreharge,from the Court) the case will go to
thejury.

„ / 1 [ »
Mawkee Case.—After. tlie.opening ofthe Court

yesterday .morning, in the Mankee case
came in, and. the Foreman stated, that they Had not
agreed. , / • , \ 1

v. Judge Pulton reraarked that it: was lo be regreited
that they could come to no decision. The jury
would have 10 >retire again, and make np a verdict
of tome kind; * • ■ . ,

. Ajutorrose and[ atatedithat they stood tento two,
and' had remained so since 1lo’clocktbb previous
dayi There was; no.hope of comingltr* conclusion,
for. they had exhaustedtheir powera of argument; * r

, - Judge Patton.—*We hope 40 have Uio say, when
we clOse ouf-judicial''career, s that we-haye never,
under any circumstances, beeninstrumental in drag-
ging down agood and harmless man; Tin .criminal
jurisprudence wo have.always regarded itas the duty
of the minority, on a jury, to yield their own views
to the .convictions of^tjfe.5 minority* We do not
knnwbawyou siandygentlemeh; but, if there are
ten for dcqnittal, the two dissenters should permit 1
the convictions of the others to throw a doubt ioto

; prisoner.. <. Itwouldheoureaiariabiein a minority
to ckpcct to drive /ho.tranjority"ihto-thcir way of
Unokiog, particularly when that’majority askstbat
a man who hits proven a good character shall be set
ajitbfr/yt; ifrtheprisonerwaß of a lawless dispo-
sition, the case would bo different;- "i-v* ;
- Juror.—Do you wish us logo Lack 7

Couit.—Yoo tnustendeavor to arrive at some con-
clusion. :

The jury again retired.
, II aeemeil from a remark of one of the

Juroray ihanhey stood ‘ten ftfracqujita] and two for
convictioo. .. :-yt. !

During the interview, Matikee tras'in Court; he
.stood motionlco; .wtlh ,bi»: eyes fattened : upon the
floor.

■ In.about thirty,minutes, the jury returned with a
verdict or “NOT GUILTY.” ‘ Mankee: was dis-

charged by proclamation. As Mr. Dsrragh, eneof
bli'counsel; Whispered iatoc his car, he
smiled for the first time. ■.

,

We rejoice at this verdict: it 'was a righteous one;
. The,poor watchman eras indiscreet; butthat he ncl-
ed without malice, and was conscious of tleing on
duly.we have believed from the) first. l ' |

After the verdict was recorded, Judge-Patton re-
marked,, lor the informniion .of jurora and 1citizens;
that lhe lavr. rcquired only theaggregate opinion of
.the jury. .Ifmember*.would cling to their own in-

dividual .views, there never would be a decision,and
triali’byjuties would have lobe dispensed with.

A New Potnr.—ln the'District Conrt, yesterday;
a ease, presenting a nets feature,;was decided.
Ain. King vs,' N. Helmet 4- Son. For plaintiff,
Messrs. Marshall aud C, 0, Loomis; for Defendants,
Messrs. McCandless and McClure. The defendants
admitted the allegations of plaintiff, and the

‘•tatod, wasthns:—Holmes (t Son, Brokers, pro.
tested a note ofKing; at-abree o’clock on the last
day df grace jplatniiff contended that this chuld hot
he done til I: five the time of closing the
office.. Defendants contended that they had ia right
to protest any time after three.

. JudgeHepburn, decided, thata-Broker may protest
ut any. time after three o’elock. That a demand
was good atany placo where the Notary might niect
or find the acceptor of a draft. That u tender, to
.the Broker before tiro o’clock, hut after.the’draft;
-Was in the hands of the Notary, did' not effect the
rightrio,.protest...;

. Tho PlainUff’s-'coOniel mjde exceptions to the
clurgc.of the Court, and thoca'io will be taken up.

■ MAVo*ts;OmcE—Friday 'Morning.—'The cele-
brated Carroll Fatuity Were up. There appoint'd the
old many the ’mother, two daughters, a little sou,
and the welt known and familiar ■; They were
charged by the- neighbor. with disorderly conduct
and.drunkcnneaa. Ttie wholc family wero eent up.

The neit.and only additipnaTcaße; was a man
from the wharf, who had been kicked out of a
lddgiog house. He waa sent tip for :.a sufficient
length of time'to=enable hla eyes to assume their
natural appearance.; : i i - -a - ’■ ■ ■

NlwOrricius.—Mr. McCubdt was ■ yesterday
sworn, and took his place U 8 Clerk of the Court of
Quarter Sessions. — 1

Mr. Scott was sworn into the office ofRegister;
Mr.Nixorrwai sworn.into the:offieo of Recorder.
Wo have rcaaonto believe that the above named

gentlemen arc; Whig*;; for we have an indistinct
recollection of the tVhig parly having succeeded at
ah election hofd laat October. '■ "

We' leartie’d yesterday, that a new wing Of
thi Female Seminary, at Washington; Pa.-, wasburn-
ed on noon, We did not hear haw
•the Grooriginated; i > >,

KT We regrel to say that officerFon .was taken
ill.pn.Thundey, the street,and had
to be carried homo.]. Ho.liaslicou confined to his
ropm since. r ..!..., rr .■ v V -

B®*Xh« Hays r?. HayVcsse, in thfe JSifilriclCourt,,
has bee?.: decided in fafor oP’the the.
first time. So this is n<Jl the end of the maiter, fuf
the defendant can claitma-nciv.trial. -

fl®* A long/ communication’ irt>relation to the
JVTercy Hospitai,. is., unavoidably crowded put. It
.wtll appear on Monday. - -

B®*./There was analarm oT fire yesterday njorri-
canted by :4he burnlogoutTif/achirancyoFa

house on. the South.Coipraonb/ Alleghenycilyi
tt3T\A,deck hand fell overboard, from the steam-

er New England, NoJ£,on.Ufe;trip up,at Wheeling,
ond waa drownod. He was very drunk, i
.;*.lJ7*-A-Biiggyiu»d Jersey. Wagon and Harness yri!l besold at McKeuna’s Auction-Rooms; No;tl4 Woodslreet;three dobrs front Pifth, this day, at 2 o’clock in the alter-noon, by-ttrder/of* Administrator*.'And*nt early gas
lighti a lot ofBooks, Watebes'DUd Dry Goods.

PITTSBURGH THEATRE. : ■C. S. PoRTEBj** Manager and Lessee/
•• .■ 'Pmcssor .admission:

Private hpiefr •ff-f>gs,oo; Iphigle tickets,-;• ..>75c,-
Dreas Circle* •••50c..| Second Tier?--*35/ tPii*v *25Cs.Gallery? s.i..iiOc.,| Pnvateßoxos

ELasrriighl of Mr. A. A/ ADDA MS: 7

:Mrs.LEWIS in two pans..
niDAT, December 2. willbe presented a.‘Playt In 6

. Acts, called < • : ■
, f Venice pkeserved; ‘ > ■•«•...
Jaffier* •♦•••• -Mr. Addanw. [• Pierre* .'.Mr, Oxley
•- Bclvidera ——Mrs. Lewis. -

'Dance ♦>*- -MissWalters and Mr. Goddwin.-Toconcludc'wiUithe -r '- ..

• • . -■ FRENCH SPYr -
Col. de Gourcyy.Mr. Prior. | Tony-Bayard, Mr. X. lAuin".Henri St.- Alme, Cramnnly and Maulde - -Mrs. H. Lewis.E7*Monday, Benefit of Mr. ADDAMS.

Doors open at 6J-; Curtain will rise at 7£ o’clock.

v.:i-+ v f.;
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for ttie .Igoitimg Post.
Latest from Maracaibo.

.'Philadelphia, Dcc.T a: .1848. : '
■ The Bchooncr Decatur reports that Goii. Pacz had

etirvo Manages, who held tho cityiritd capitulation,-**

—'Bußlneas wns Tcry--(ful|; FamifieV were leaving,
converted into bar-

taclis for the soldiers-- ■■■*■

PIULADEtTIiIA, Dec. I—S P. it.
7 ,

*!er® .>* ”<*..■ word. of the steamer yet. .Dealer*
are anxiously awaiting her arrival.' • v,‘. 'V ': ‘'

' PHILADELPHIA MARKET^
PiruADEt.pmA,,Dec. I—6 p. u. -

i P! 0“ I'~Tlip market is stagnant. Tho demand js
Ices than it Hus, and prices, arc a shade lower Ilianthe day previous. • . .

Grain—Wheat is dull. The demand Cur Corn lEmucii Jess, than lit wa e, (lad. prices are . declining*
* Rye i. Salcs of 6000 bn.'at 63c.'aOats' dull at SO®’28c. p bu.

. , Provisions—The .Bales of.Por- To-day havo been
moderate including Mess at 13,00. .Nu change inPrime. t ,

Rice—Salesol 150 tierce at 3tc.''''i .'
Sic.: Market

quiet.'- i , ,

BALTIMORE MARKET.
- ‘ ' • v BAEmionE.Dec. I—6 p;ir.
/ £!P ur—7he.: market
ers nre.not disposedito. operate; until The. steamers’
news is received: besides-.rhe weather wasunfavor-;
ablo for outdoor business. - i .

Crain—Tiresalesbr Wheat ihcludc’>Prinie' White
at LOS®l,2O j sales of Prime..TelloW’nf 9501,08c.The sales, of Corn include: Prime -Yellow at' 46048and Olrntr bu. >.

* Provisions—-Bacon: Sale oL Sidesat s}c;: Shoul-ders at 6c.; Hams at 7138c:
The market is dull, wjtliiaTesat 6,1505,-'50 $v 100 Sir. net.

Groceries—We could.learn of no sales worth're-
porting.

*. > NEW YORK MARKET.
.

'

' Kcw Yean, December p. n.
| Flour—The market is dull; but holders are firm

et previous quotations. Somq however would ac-
cept lowor.yat.es; buyers minifcst bvl litllc disposi.'
“on to operate. VVo.note sates of '1375 bbla. Wes-
tern at 85,311 9 bbl. ■ ■ v.",».v

Grain—-The market for'Wheat has-'a'downwardTendency. The demand.for Corn is confined entire-ly to lots for consumption, for the supply of whichsales are.making to a mole, client oLPrim'e Whileat bushel. ..Wheat-in'unchanged. .
Provisions—The sates of Pork are’sinall, and are

confined to the supply or the regular trade demand.
Sales of‘Messat; 'S 12j5O; sales of Prime ct $9,25.Lard: further sales at 71 in Sc. in kega andbarrbl's.'Cotton—The market is heavy, and transactionsare limited at present quotations.’ '

. .... ÜBIGHTOK CATTTE HABSET. ■Beer Caltle-r-Salcsat $5.00; 5,7506,00& 100 Bis.
The amount sold was not large-

Hogs—Thamarketis dull;rwith sales at $4,000-
5,00100 Sis. nett.

CINCINNATI MARKET.
CtBCIHHATI, Doc. I—6p;!I.

The River rose five inches to-day.The Weather—We had quite a snow laatmght.—It.is, however,now rapidly dtsappeanog;' Ithas been
rsining hard sll day. , .

Flour—Tile market is heavier than yesterday,,and
the business done mat a slight decline-,. We holesales, but not to-any eilcnt, at s3,Bl.per. bbl.., »•

. Gram—The market .for Grain is qnclianged/eilher
as regards pricesor demand.

Whiskey—Pricces are drooping.' ,■ We note sales'’
at 16(c- v gallon. - ’ ■Oils—Sales of Linseed at 52c. t» gallon, on-re-
ceipt... . ;■ ' ' - ’

Groceries—The weather To-day was unfavorab ie
for transactions in this article; ' ' ■■ Hogs— Hnldcrsare anxious to ’realise at yester-days prices, .but buyers.are not disposed to,meet
them. The arrivals have largely increased ; buyers’
expect a decline. , The rates to day were 3,3103:37tplooßis.net..:-

AUCTION SALBS,
'

„BY JOHN D. DAVIS, AUCTIONEER; :
South-East comer qf Wood and Fifth streets. '

T.ARqn STOCK OFDRY -GOODS. &.c,.framan txtax-
Xi itvtJhv.GoodsSufretti Fayette County On Monday" 1mormngyJDec. 4th, at 10 o'clock, at the CormnercialSale*
Room, corner of Wood and Fifth streets,.will be sold,
without reserve, a. large and general assortment of wellselected seasonable d*y goods, embracing.an (he variety
usually kepi hra largdxelait dry goods store

"

'Ai;2 pr Funuture. Ac.
yp;mt£iitifiictored half chests Y. H

terf, 12 dozen Coal tiiid De vPnshlraishovelsi; glasswarei-
table cutleryrAc. 3
-;At O o-cfocY—A tjnimtify ready-matf* clothing,'
boots, -shoe*, hats,capv'triiriks;'saddles, bridles, whips,umbrellas, mantel clocks; gold oiid -silver watches, mu*-
sleal iftStnimentß, dn-gobds'and faricy orticles, Ac—der2- ;; ;-•-••v-v--'- - y ; j.D/DAVIS, Auct.
YtAiMILY CARRIAGE ■A,J’-; Aliil?TiOfb-On MondayX: •auernooti, Dec. 4,at o'clocK.in fnmrof the Corn*'

.luermal Sales Booms, cordej ofAVood.aml Fifth streets;
Will be sold a very superior two horse family Carriage.'
•well Jitnwied and in goal order,-.- which - coat- 535U.. auiltnny,be seen previous to the sale. .. - ,
- : JpHX P. DAVta. AON.

BOOKS! hooks:I BOOKS! ’ !—On Sa "tuYday even.
ing»December, 2d, at C d’clock, will-i>e sold tittbeCoraraercmlSoJetMloonueonierof, Fifth sk,a large assortment of. valuable,: miacellnndous: Hooksembracing,standard library,editions in the various tie-

poruneuts of literature. Family and pocketlliLles.in
g**a|variety.;Annuals,:i» splendid bindings, suitable forholiday presents. Blauk books, letter nndcap writingpaper, fiec. : A!ao,a large quantityofmodem light liter*;mure, m pamphlet form* to be sold iu lots. » ",r deca : '

; , ,JGHX4>. ;DAVISt Auct. v
Be4MUon lB Prlcei. • •

W SOLD, from ihFsdate; the balance ofourf.? 1' 1 '* wt*rD&css Goods,atgrentlyreduccilprices-eoiirisung ofscarlet, maroon, itmznriue blue.M'k, brownand'other *oJ6r» French Merino*, 1Lamartine- Strihe*,
MohairStripe*, nnd bat’d AlpacaKbl’k ihricj-colors;
French all wool Cashmere* aifcJDe Da:tieft;]6w priced
Cashmeres ahU De Laines, in great varietytl'Onir'Wul :Sqaarc:Plaid - Shawlsi Turken,. Cashmere.vDe LaineCloth, IThibet, & c.r Ac, JL D.THQMpSOX,

dec- ; •... - noMarket.gt.,3 doors fromLiberiv,
GOODS.—Jilsireceived^a ver>*iUeßirableToiof Coiored Goods, for Overcoats, Sack or; BusinessCoats ? which will be afforded low, for cash; at /

No. OQPrFnt Street, •
JOHNCURRAN',

yKSTINGS-^:Another Jotof IhoseVricb nii<lX rare.Cttchraereß.jnstreceived: Also, a few patternsDress or Evening Vests, for sale at • . , .
;v:‘- . 'v, Finh «.•<..

Navigation Company* 1 - 1-TO; STOCKHOt.DERS—In pursuance ot •.XT th®. prpyiNpus of the. Charte- of. Incorporation, theannualmeetiiig of.ihe Stockholdersof-ihe MonouffahelaNavFgation (Tompany.win belield oh Monday, the firstday of lS4o'{being the first Mouday of thegJP.tJthj) hi the office of the said,Couipauy, in the OdeouBuildingf Fourth street, Pittsburgh, ut.So’clopk in the «f-
-lernottili lor Ihc of clectino: oiQcera for the en-suinfeyour.

.... ..JVM. BAKEWKLL,dJc2
. ...

_ Secreto^.[Tl'e l’iitslJUrgh Urorn. Posi, tl.c ‘‘.HeraM’~of Browns',V!l.n>i toe Wnslmigioii Examiner, and AVayneahnrgMea-
fienger, publishfill the election, and send paper to the
Secretary.] - . , v .

A I>MINISTKATOIIS!SALiKOF-A,BL'(jGY,a Jersey
A, .jyngoni .and ilurnessypi Auption.—ThiVtlay; satur.
“a£> December 2d, at 2 o'clock-in the afterubou.will be-s®W| wifh6u| reserve, at piKemm’s Auction Rooms, No;m wood street,’three doors from Fifth, byorder ofAd-
rowtisirators, for funds, beautiful Buggy, dwell finishedarticle, wuh iron nxletree,madeto order, fora c££n

,

tJeniau of ll,ls c4>’* A150,,! light Jersey Wagon
wittrHQruess, suitable tor one or (wo horses- >
r.UeeB. <( »,, , JAMESMcKENNA, Auct,

m■ALE OK JMMAGED DKY GOODS CONTINUEDJf ATiAy.CTIpNfATvMoEENNA’S.—On< Mondny
next, December 4tlij at 10 o’clockintheibreiioon, willbe atMcKennat» :Auctiph iloohift,*o,W \y ootfstreejj.thrce tioo'rs frqm Fifth,.thebalanceqr dmpagea Goods remainipg frpm Tlmjeday’s .stile,
comprising a general assortment ofDry Goode, Jtc. '
V-jtfcg i JAMES McKENNA; Auol ...

EPSOM SALTS—IO coftkx BaltiraoK just -receivedond for sale by.B.A. FAHNESTOCK AT CO,deca • , Cprrierlst rmd Wood pis;

I^MEIIY—Superior French. assorted sizes,‘in keir*.’X3i jurlirecoived and for by : . r 1 ' v -

B. A: FAIINESTOCK at CO.,'
Corner Ist and AVotfdsis.

BUCKWHEAT- PLpllKr-dWiU. lljSiUuckwlieul Flouruvslore and Jbraalc by. '

, W..& .T C. ACHESON.- •

Ji£f2 No.2 Smithfigld «t- ■A LOI*OF BAKLfc.Y—ReeM uiuribr'enle by- iA dreg
- CUMMINS & SMITH,-

FEW SACKS BEANS—KeeJd mid lorßaie by ;
. deed; CUMMINS A SMITH;

jA SMAtiLLOTOP FLA ajidlbr safe‘A..hy; • • CUMMINS •& SMITH..
1 ‘ROLL .BUTTER—KeciI- and for .sale, byl dec2 , ; ; V CUMMINS tit SMITH. ,

TIJJC’D PEE STKA.MEU PENNSYLVANIA—SO bar-■ XV :.rels!Neshan»(>ek Potatoes, and for sale by:. ;:,

deoi CUMMINS &. SMITH. '.

Tj'GR SALE—AvaluableiPxoperty- of 125 feet front' on-
-Eii'Sievensou street by 230 deep to a 40 ieel street; con-
tains* newBrick House of 4 rooms* and good
Also, a good /raine, D\veiling, with out Oven, Ac;f all in-jood order. Price, 81500; S5OO inband j balunce in five'equalycarly,payments. •

>; S. CUTHBERT,-Genz-Agcnt, ;
SmitlifieMstreet. ■ '

.fI\ URTAEV .FEINCiES—\Ve huvfr jusi;refc'eived 250
• ot ilic above Goods, )iSper eeut. than1cost''©ninporlatlou. " “*A. A. MASON & CO.

uov3o GO Market street.

'-■i ;■'.,
• j. J;

MEE *.
-V

'

• «

S- 1-' •' *

exirgr CiuhtoeHuvdiy befrKn»&4ombyi•vJE&Aftwejlb&to^n
s QMt—after whl

another hh^v^y? 1
dec2:2w -

novQO

. Vf>

3v - v X! ' V, ; j's 4 ** \ " ” S
, s' »*■

,

» *

*■ f ‘ H

..-• *'-«?■ •••<£ ••£..•>. >r v’--- “'■J' *•■;•' '•‘•i i .-. -•' <i ,r -v.
*

•'---.

foe enure stock; ofUsiineres, and those'
fVeetings must post-

blaclr Cloths, at lra-
siore will be opeued in
CLOTH STORE*,.:Po*t Buildings, •-

ComerFifth and Wood streets.^
. To Contractors.SHAFTED PROPOSALS will be received at the officeor the County Commissionersuntil noonofThursday;Nth day of December next, for the following wprk.loiie.

doneiojyjhe pubhc:gnaandxm tiewCourt-House; virr“~the jading andcajppmg off the terrace waUS&tftilth on new-waSliAeP
i0”1 *»neaL-^Al«o,utakt ng;daviian(lxeplacmffgates- >

faking down onFirth siren*.and so much of;wpUs op >Granj<iiiuLjfruA Areetsaa theCommissioners may direct, r . < rExcavating foupdatfOn/ihrcve jeevhefowuhe prgierfl'
grade, per cubic yard,fopndatioivaCwaluWlnwthe“
pavement, per perch, of‘Sffeubfdfeetfwafil otarte tfave>'mump be cm Workdfthe sdme as present’w'au, per

, perch, of 25 cnbiet.feetrrithiC JuralfeJto be dJWfe feet; fl/ofsuchihickncas a?^tbc'Cbmmfssioners,tnay{pjrect.
present, per saperficih! foot.. . Any und/iptnnliS^Wa^

:££>"? bece&sary.to be done umler the dirCction-ofthe?
'AHtnatenab hedessaryffok tile above !

-
hy.thffedmractors, and to«?vJ^P^0.VeHi«>/.a co.mpmerit person£n7i^.l«??meM i whole-doue....bidders wtUialso state whsr>sntttithej will.al!owfor ;matertaUihto^W\Val6 i -.? ■;>.1::>•;-.m

", t’v' vor *“ l0
L

cdintne^ ,n tUc ehsimtg spring, atmpmxk-pticilcrii**
WIII befecetved^^fortiny poramiFotlier llran, t«■wholp * ",er 0

i iont
’. i ,

WM
SmfNso"K 'N?iH,ll '” ,0"'-re '

CommissionersQpncE,Noyember30,1648- '[dcclidtd
‘ 3 '

T 'i mformhistnetuls nml the •!
f •P«o«c< that he'has purchased tbaVr'ery efieji*lve anthlele^airtty-farm*hed;eMabliJi!mWlitv»kndwri‘ dj tha Aihe-ISaloon,>on.liiberiy sirecK Jvitweun Smithfield and I-noodjiormerlj ,kept.by; Peck, iThompgmr&Co'.h’rtiere

Welt *lOUbfc,. in the i
,;tpor the, accommodation of>bdfliXMi<?*taftd‘{iemleroen.-'
.will fresh. Oysters and other-seasonable.. delicacies,no .-ihouse in .the. country is.beljer prepared thanithe 'Saloonc1 m°. lodging
will bc.funmheilon ndvamageoiis ter&is+dna of the be«t •quality. ' < < i r *

* i< *s, <*■"*•*
- Regular boardiirg, per week * »v. .r 4. . J. .£:> oo ir iDnimgvalone.six 4tA*i*:«<•/;s•i 00 : j

Single Dinner 85
Supperor Breakfaat .^.r*........8a r,l *?"i

The Ba.thingDcpantTfemVift Wo*pen Ahfl m good or- ider,. every. Wednesday nmr Saturday’ tbnraghoul,'the ’
•winter season. unJes* orderetfatjotlier time*.''-I

To Hydropathic pancntg,the subscriber wbaid special*’ iW recommendjhe superior <'.ons, epietfQt& ofhis-estab~rlisbmcm,being provided S\ nfwlic Dciistf Sifakfc, {which
eitcontpaHSds.the whole body.) Head:and Neck !iBaths, nil m excellent order.'w*'T \l■ ■■.■. i- f-". :.

Society orClubSuppers aud'DifTtienreau-lre furnishedaijhe shortest irtteEplcnretußstyle. i<:.
, ALEX.FEfiGUSONV-

*pVE J?,IX)UH“4*7 y 5OO Ibs Rye TlouV/inpOO ft sacks'-Li/,just:received mid for safArby/., ? ► ti- : ’- - •
degl ‘

W. & J. a ACHESON

JUSTRECEIVED, per sTeamer for-aale,
• 100 übl*: Pmk-e>*e aml^RhoflnoclC'Totafdes 1tied CUMMINS

"J3IOTASII—-4 ca£ks Potaalnn 1Vrorednd for*alel>y yl 1 deer BROWy Sc connixi't.
:.X)lO'rA'iOKS—tJOO.bblg. i .T : •’
.X ,• . !Gftflfcs.Galena,‘'r^esha!lnocksr'm‘stdreand for ante by (dect) ' BROWN &rCdNNEIAY ' r

/ZJ-fyvKV Apples—5;
•>X Fear Mams, Blairtfcand-Penicks, ft' article;
inInTge bbls.—ju»t landing, and for sale by"jfN.'s:

decl BROWN AXQNtiSLLY/ ;
\mTHITE BEANS—tlQ.this*. small\ybite fcoop JtennsTf' (new) Just received and for'saTe V l •■■’ - -

dec! BROWN & CONNELLYI, *

'.lil/.AX DOLLS—SUdozeu AYw Polls*
?Y moving- and fixed eyesj; : t - ■ •
IQdozeu Doll-8 sizes, fixed-eves:
14 “ Plaster Pans Heads, Assorted kiils, c *u Kid Doll's «•

* *•“ «V* ‘
12 gross wooden jointed ri

Instore and ppemugat HOGANfcOANTWfiUi’S; &r
BQM4rfc.ctstre^t. J »

GARB. AMMOINTaC—GOO &s.; in jars/yjUßt’received
. and for sale )>y • 3 A,FAHNESTQQK A CO,,

decl< ■?■■■,. . .Conner Istand ;\yoodfliB^
. CLOTHS,TOR.CLOAKS Mfa R{
• ; X -MußPHTvCorner 4ih anddvrarket airfeetsAas receivedanother - lot ot those'superior blw*k Flrem*U*Clbtb«,/GfCloaks, at the same low price of Ihejirevtpifcilqr•*
i. Also J lnn«lble>Gree,y French Cloths, for ladies' claaks-Vv-v - 'J' 1Heavy A’urA Glares—A few dozen,ivery.stiperior.re«-
-eeivmfflhistnormng -

j■ . HOMEMADEFLANNELS.— lias tnomlnp--n further siipnly.of'brown home-mAde FUnneh J add bit 1'hand, barred home»made PlattftArs|"vrtiil'ei do ;3vhUe
■home-jnndorLingcy^eiFor-^al^atlovte&prto& - -[«ov29 •
T7OR
X. unted four miles from the city’
fronting on theAtlegbenynver. ir:.plenßanMylocated, nndi* desirable eUhejHTbrreiidences'
or gnrdemng purposes; v .

v ; i.• 5». CUTiIBEKTjGintfrall-dgejilj;-. -.i-

-n / .r, ■. . 'SmtifafiAM ptreet,- -

1KNT.'S CI.OAKTASSELS.—iToz. Mo&offVinjejijr assorted, 'j v&'vLtVT'l"- J 'TdZ'^>ft,dozen j/w ; •> .
*1 l% Extra Fine Tassels, assorted; '' :

10 **• Ladies’.croak/Tjjaselaj. - f * '" ws
,1 T

".
... . ik -_' • f* r ' ."‘vjf *r. colorptl./'*? -p y,woolen coptSii .«,-/ / * y

12 dozen Children's Woolen Coats.as'oried ;■ ““

c *• »-‘/'Copv j

--«l *i.4.., .*.'• - ■• i'f-.r -"COTITi .•**"•l' V 5.
lu ‘r Woolen Comfori$InBiiortfd T-(«
1* \ ' .'*•< 1i With tings 7““ *

,**i) ‘*l Ladies' Woolen.Glove*.*? » 1 , j ,

.
LEATHER BELTS. *' ,2l> dozen JJlack Mofeskin Bell? :.* 1, | 4 ■ ■■■-■••

SO • “ Morocco “ •

■*' . I.'- ■■>='
■■ colon’ll; ot— .

• ’’ZEBPtON KHS’s4rTPS; Is, T 1
. : <s7Mnrkerfnre<*t.

/ KxbtbUlon.of -HlcrospqplciOWectsV
AN TIJURSDAT AK&BUUDAVfiVKNI.SSs;of this
.V: Stbphkns will give Kxldbiu'ons withtheUxy-llydrogen and Magic Lantern; in Phi|o lja]|.

ihe instruments are orthe fit*! adUa large num-ber oi objects have beenr prepared forthe Microscope,-entbrocmg a.variety of insects and their, organs,malculce whiqli-fwann m»utg»iam*vnte*r ln Vinegarriiid’
other liquids; the families otUhe;ino&Reft'aiidfi;hia;jlluV
trations of the vegetable structure* decoirtpqslilnri’ <it ■!
\yater ; eltrystalization of su]l?, &c„ /VYiilrtheiLantfnlsMvjiH be exhibited a series, pt Dissolving VicAtts, muLihelChrorrmmpe nr artificial fireworks - •

The Exhibitions will commence at Tj o'elQck.aiid wiU 1be. comumed next; \veefc;<o ,refce!A cdir be Md 'at*'Mr. IJewelry Store/ Malbptstreet/dnd :at thedoor- sWce.uu.asmgle licketjflvefor.ndollar.’ ? .
. nov23:3td

i. S GfltlA-TEUX'^VyRK,—iuMreceived at
j. H.A. M£*R>-PaulAnjenheim; the AlonVof/\Vis-suhikoit; by.Gearrel.ippanl. r

■ ••

by Oi-'l* .’3f. Ksq. . '
*

*
Thirty Yeurs Sinfce, or theRuined Tale ?-hv;G; P; R. James, Kgq. V, r ., v-“»*s- -

street, three doors’above jJd’
ft ORfiLUKCOATING; - * \ *

*•> 7”
1 case grey-mixed Blankets; »i ,f

- -1 cosoe^ey:•l^lanke^.eonlulg■};■■v■;^. ,■ !■■.•■■•^^"•‘':■•'V , '■.^
• reuse Army Cloth; • ■*;

' .y -.j --

Just recelvcdftora the mphufacturenand fordote low;
by (novm ; : ' ’ J MURPHy.ab.XRIV ,
Kugtne and MatMnery fog linp* f.‘TJpbkac or. Vakds A*rorl)ocis, > V

V. ‘. • 184$; *

SEAIiED endorsed '• “Proposals'for iMachinery tor the-Rope Memphis r Navy IYard;”-will bo- received' at‘this office, untU:i-2 o’clock>•itoon,\ofJanuan*TstliT 1849; torn!] -the •taaebineryyin-v]cludme Steam Kngme, Bodet9 7 &c,v:requ«red. for theRope Walk and Tarring Houseat Memphis Navy Yard*'
ail to.bo of the .Lett quality Qfraateriai»andXvorktnan- Isbip,&utlpiu»p and warrantedJo*work, successfully,la lail respects, wilhoutany extra charge to the government. I. Particular specifications for>aJJ;ihis;worlr. arrangedin Ifive classes, 'tire lodged with.ibe-several Navj?Agent* 1and CommandantsofNavy Yards, fntheVoiteiL States,
to cither otwhom, or tothe Bureau, persons

-olfering,mrereferred* for a copy; which, oti reqpesuwili
•betorwardedbyinaih - - -

‘ I*« *•• *r JThe time.id complete the wholej\s*iUbe*bne yearoudi 1a-half front said 15thof January. JOS.-SMITH,’ - j
noyg2dow4wA-r, > . o

9

>, ’Chief of ~ \
Ijtott SAliE—A'gooddouble frame House.of. G room*;''
JL 1 'vitht\vol»ots,4o feet front onFauutalnstreet,'Alle-
gheny.-by.3o deep; lamhealthy'diid’pleQSautJobation—-
price SUOOj terma easys AIsoMOO dcrcr uhrmproved.
:Land, of excellent quality, with' good timber;‘ 3 lirl£Springs—siiuaied lOmneibeyond.Mercer;priceS3OO inhandyb'oiance in two years* j.-,.-t fV . .

- S. CUTHBERT,Gen. Agent,.,
_

nov23 ... . .. • : -r Smithfield street.;:

COATINGS TO ARRlVE—l‘ca9e grey’nrixeiMßeaver*
Casfiimcro.j •' ' ,f • ’ A‘ <■ } * "<*

. i case-Lavender-Blankets; '■?, i'*"':;? v• • •
. • I bale do; •••• •Blanket \ : • ' '"•

3., do. Prab. " " .do, do;*.
2 do.;Blue/. ; do*‘-'y.fido.li.v<? -‘r ■■

. iConsignment from Eastern au3 forsale
at prices; .with carriage 'V ,

u MURPHY-&LEE,? •

’ - nov22. y ;; . *:<,

:.A- NECDOTESr-Cyciopedtd of'Mbralnn’dAjiecddtesja'CoKeCtionof several ThOu>ab'd FactsIncident.*, Narratives, 1Examples- rind-Testiinoiues, em-bracing thehest ofthe'kind in most Jbime>;b6liection*’

whole arranged arid classified!dn a Wtb-co.-pious topicaland scriptural indexesißy‘Rbv.NßvArvine
, A. M., Pastor of the-Providence.'Churchy New tYdrkl 'i.with au Introduction, by iheRev.-Geo -B-Gbe'flveVJust published. v . (n .' .- - |

JTlnr above, with n uuaiber of w'and'vnlqal.fe nußli- Ifduons. for sals by i;! , --

... -r .-f «, >7^-Wood’•

iyx F0r.!!,!,;-A vaiunbleiFatm oiilsa iuiresj-wiih GUor’■/VSH feei-Tein, and beat ability: IW

-as- l_CUT,^R J
K haformer cu,-

, >he JPUbIiC Bpnetally that he is nave pie*"ibrnish .aU kinds of Foreign atid Doraettfctyiues anu Liquor?, and Cordials ofevenrktudiat muchr?^R
h

than usual. Persons pnrchu*e,:
J^r 19 al|at thCbld^land^cotoer:of StmtlifieM and Front Streets. *

*_J ; P. C, MAjgyiN, Agent

BOW O.CUBEBSrr'Onecasetjastreceivedaudlbrsafe
. h BA FAHNESTOCK A CO*,

|;.now -. -ji,.; :■ ; .uCornerJstanclAl’oodsts - •i
POLL BITTER—3bbis. Freshjust received by .XV nov2l SMITH A SINCLAIR

osi i':- '■ r;;i<v> ;-’.--r;- v.r-'.,i'■-;?' :.i.»i-V-,•:,? •.>=■.—,,
;;;..:.j?w-i-':v'l\,'‘;/s.'F!v>.v.v

-J‘C '

'

\ c-
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'

v j.

MEM

'i ’ c

REM

K(1 63 MiaJKT '■ood* 1
T?ANCYAND STaK^v4 tb*bia!«bd.
-1- The fUbAcnberhas DB\ OOODS.—
Of NEW GOODS, purcba»edeiJX l supply
the GrralFalt\n brica, and c ,“i"'lncc

faciurmg. and will dispose ofihe^MH?e ,e® 8
,

-

Ioll.ni
*

GREAT BARGAINS TOSmI^RQ.'I”' s Kb
Blenched Muslm, only 31 cents;

__ ..4-4-Bitiached-.Mua]jnj from C£-(o 181 eenw -

i"\ .4 4 Brown- d0,., do. ff taScents* V- ‘.
4-4Rouble <fogW. jrcents.I - . Furniture. Chintz. only C± cent*; . .

k vt ? B«?y»W3hm!3VP|*»e-«id Oraage.iUceMvI *VJ Bqdf oents;
“

« ? 1;
il French Dross Giughoms/lSi cent*;
-vTM-French'VVorkvCollarsin .4-4AEhtfeFlannaf. qniy 2$ centa . . n::

* - - £AfljES’ DRESS GOODS
I < “BladrPlaidSilks.Wich Jastrer

a. Wideßlaet Manilla-Silks;
v. Chameleon:SrlksTtrilsbadej •<:;.:vi-y..

v .Sounatripe
FrenchLnmnrtine Plaids; - *

„Lv ones* Cloths, rich frstrc; r ?
i BlackPlmd'-Alnaca Lnstre;
-
« Gab Plaid#, hioli color*; -

' -w/ .i*
!Hr.-"*rCotyjre and
i <r-j? ransßxmted Lamartine Cashmere*;')-:French Merino, all color*,

,

. Chameleon Satin, all shades; r
; ..-BlapJk,P)aid Gro.D, Armour3ilVain •

i Chameleon Thibet Cloths ‘
> v

' SHAWLS * SHAWLS *»,i • Fltt,d Long Shawls j BrochaLongShawls; Embroid-ered Black Cloth Shawls; new style nll wool BrochnShawls rPinln?)ittefed,hlack ttttd-colored Mons deLameShawl*fnew style Stradilla Shawls; Wain and eirfbroiil-ered btackmnd coloredifilk; fringe Thibet Shawls, andnew<rtyle PatiX printed Terkernand Cashmere Shawl*:
_

FANCi GOODS 1

French Work Capes j Collars am! ChemUbites; hewRiyle Bonnet Ribhons; Revere bordered Unen cambricHandk6Khter«lf. < and Scarfs; black ntn)
niohliir aiid Worsted. Mitißiwhite-nnddilaolrSilk; Cn?hhierei A!paca. 'lngram and Mora-i ;vmn Hone r blaek Stlk* Fringes and Gimps - Thread.

Edging* and Tuscrfmgs
_ DOMESTIC AND STAPLE GOODS.DamasfcTable Linen, and Table Cloth*; Russia Din-perrnid Crash;iTishLiußrfandLinenTmwnjiißleoebed

n
ni MoMm fCassmeis.tlCenTußkyJettnft;Checks:ij£V*n IPt Domestic Ginghams; Colored Cambrics■;Bed, Woite.andYellow Flannels; WelshFldnnc!; Plaid'Panton Flannels; and color-ed Drillings

GOODSi.
p I-. n

'c? n wry fine n&soninenl of French emit•.Engn*9fPHje, b/aoVand brown Cloths ; Ma*k aiid fancy i.Ca«6»nercs-i uew style fancy. Vestings anil Cra--2*? * ■.ond.BwnersrL»J|?n>:Cnmbrtc:and iopfcndfd**sorlnieHll-oi Gloves.Ho ier> and Suspenders -

.

h\
.

' .
, ,

BLANfcRTS i-A splendid usohment of superfine <r»bfisn bonnil)blankets, just received v ’ '

.-.;<Abe Abpy;e-£3QOD3 havinff-lMjeiipurehused sinee. the
quested incnll and inspect item, as T feel ihai'.onexamination tbey..vsijrbe ftnaffimißh tawetthnn they 1ever been offered in<lbitf City, asTntipnd to sell Ithem icholtsale nmf twai/, ntursen small profit on tiroEu-Ilmreosi. ABSAWiSnRORRIS
. navgj ...jNiyoSfrtarketstreftt;Pittsburgh.

Patent Soda AatfrP*JCF. jpuljpcnlieja•hara;stilt on
■•X w | || receivodaruig tfi&vnut&rftnri fpr*nir,Tegumr aupphes, of IheabovearttrtoifcJflif>’ ATusnraU A.SonR 1bland. -/Tbe.first shipment via;Nev* Orlennn will
. a.r nvctherft-.perabtp. W. V. Ketit,.ihe~fatter part of this; raonih. They are naw prepared atthofpllowinjr reduced pr een*
' g’f S'jjft mo* ir^dbiU*;

10 “SO si l mS S’°J^ fru tee,l ° r̂o,e “h>Pjr
r : 1 ' "W. 2b M mitch-eltbee,decl '

ICO Liberty street
•'ItJ.KSiBHIIWS.. i i v jv ■••iirup r pnxKirr t T

Merehfint*,Diamondmarket; Pittsburgh ", 1 ~, . , t -7 nO7gQ
Vepttme Soiree*

“ * “

?
THIRD ANNUAL SOIREB flMnis.'NmiiKS j'

wiWWgiyeininhe Laj FayeUo As-1■semblyRooms, on Fndas ewmnj, Dftf«n&frP/ft,l&4S. f
m -tr . HAS/UJ-EHS. * l
* T Irte ~ " *■ McQnewan.-T>q , Nept’e.*
«rr^k.^rr»^ fl!!l,ms ton» WnulH Edgar. Esq , « I
W, MonigomprjrAY. Bean; Thomas Ahreo,«- 1John
?«*«# Lowman, Eagle; II Grazier. *- - *

M.M’Stein, Allegheny; J. Elliott J__ « «A P. Ansh«t7 t Doqp?ane; E. Lowrit.r ,

' « 5a Dalr^ll. Niagara, A.Graham, j* *■ \
? Campbell Vigilant; J Keeper, *,, . “ ;
J. nLKenny.Good Imeni, T. Sieworr.,

*
“ \

Jr M, Porter, Neptune; * G Fulton .-S r\ “

' .
„ ,

SWOB M*7f*CBBS ~
»

TJioji H, I ong. _ _ : .CeosgeArGAtugle. |
•■«<• H/r Tickets,canbo bad from atiyzolf'ihe above ATatia- [K erft« * 1 f ' * - • ftnygS id
’ X* mt B***®**« Coil 1 r

•AfarA'ersfr<i‘£,jjaftiid»making ]-AJ a- h»s hus«neg«.,on Mbe fFt orjanoan' r
the follwinff pijrle*i’ of dOODS aV {

original cost vf-_ 5
- Broqha Long and Square Shawl?.French Turiau Long / . . do .:■*

- French Frmted.Caawnctes; :
.c, clngli&h - do. *■>.-■ :: <3o •'", .

Mousehne Be Lalne*i ,
3-4 and G-4 Gala Plaids; < •

*

{
-High col tl French Ginghams,andFaue> DressSilks fnuThogg wammg Baryainj,are invitedto'call.Tnb27am {

GS—'.ls bales Ticking for:.an)e fTow*. by ibe i '
± bttle - a, A MASON &.CO., l
,

nov3o > * . CO Market streetManpHgahelaCnybteu.t ;Os* teeHred andfor «ale by
- a- ecl -

- W. AJ, C ACHKSON. j
GOpDSATAYHOLKSA.LF—-ivcowsßleach-cdAlu'hus Qt4J cents

balyivßrownMuj-hnjatdlcv ..."

- ;30 cas<k s corored Cariil>riL'!?, 6ic*.' r ’
'

‘ u « SaitineK 37| to 50c7‘ *’ ?

Jt)_« ( PriniF,flc. ?
*

- s*• £ *v .Chintz PnoinSic/ - ' rM
And,in.a.Hyotliot.GoortfijuotonuraerntedJ J .

t .IcV: •; ' MASOJf Sc CO„nov3Q / _
__

CO Murtcimrcet.i A -v'A. hfASONf tvCOij iVu.G 0 re-
openthiarOoniing—-i ■••.■ super, changeable.pare.SMUij v /-• ■: '

it- • « J?; *■' GTroile Rlune, 7’8,4*4aiul <sj>4 wide:. to pifenes super, salt - strfpmlaud pfoiuSillt*:
SOrich.Plaid Long shavrh>; >

" t-25 Cashmere Shawls. -

r'—Theabore iinmed Goods were: received bj\latest im-portation*. >Like styles caanot lie -

nigU’tire-^rery’trouble'-
i j hey-break fii upon the liourtot' rcpofto anil-,exliaaitf.Jh« Rtreugtb of the sufferrri. «/ A;:Pahnesiock£P.0 'a BALSAM hairUpelv.ejTluKtfltl^success-Jui in eaßiiig nnd these unplensailt' »h£|Js.: • Ifaperson is roused in the night by a n>i£sm'of,eod»bmir,ateaßpoonfulofihe!Cough BaUam vwt{| soothe jif;'AyeKimrelii't, ami. or ins patatable.-vtaaveano unpleasant taste

.it .ouc&> used; it wijftaice precettence over alfothers, as a remedyfor cough vColU*.&e. :
_

Prepared,and.sold by B A; .FAHNKSTOCK & Covcorner Ist aud Wood streets/tuid comer:Cth and Wood
«reeis._ : L " J. \

-

. .novSBT^.E-WOULD*RBSPEdTPUIXYinYIte,te«ent Iort
TV '-of oar friends and the-public to thecrehtrnrictrofAVINTER,COATINGS and other orticC“we hartjUMTeceivedr-artonCTt which will he Joudd tbVkreotect

BLANKET. BEAVER —

CASmOBKSi}ESTIftGS. Thenbovti Goods houebi--tor. cash, at Wemcly low prices, we arc preparedid ac-coinmodata all who may fauor us wilhtHeir -natronoiir.wiiO(roo<JS Claihes,al low prices, iGive us a call.
, jEßHeineraber,?18 jUbeny etteeis opposite foot of7ih.i ;noy3l) . ..AIcMUU.pN j&'DOWNfIWi- -

-iA l?P»9B AptOT AT A BARGAIN.-i-Aiy rerso..JX m want ofa comformble/DwellillgHouie; iVaiood :
neighborhood, onWylm slrccl. a short disiuiice fromihV

ri >, ‘ PWVid* Ihemselvcs for ibe small sumofBSOO. A.vsrv desirable residence.for aMilliher.Mau->>“%Maket,.or}{e.loil,Triiauune, StoresApply to*
JOUNCOVU-:,

, nora). - ■ . dlh, surer. tmarfimilhSold si:

EXTI'EAiErC ohGJil To provide ihcroftelve* with
• xil; Cumux& ior the coming setuum.iire' tepnectfullv

" ie

Third street, near Wood.nqvpo . i,
t j , S.tCiit»rle&pu[ldinea.

-, [Chronicle copy 4 , ft .

'.A CONTAINING STONE Of4j, ,1'e best nnahty .for Cutting! ard.CellarWtork, andmill very light' naping, vnllbu rented for one or m»*"■; Po«s*MiQn-Biven immediately. ,n i* locatediiear Uie Fomiiam Jniij on Coal Lane: and clearofheild-
*“B*r hMMIbe inconvenienced by theQitnrrv.•f: Also, Ihe well known Stoiie QunrrY on-NumipiV UinAlieghenyChyudjolni„gPorreX 0̂ l ni„gPorreX^Q Uarti, ai ?dla!e:
!^nC^m'rf 1

Mn
AnlU2',y JhIWMUriUberented

: - THOMAS MTRU.OS-
received dad-rwaale by

- oovfISFAHNESTOCK & CO.,novas
_

, CornerltutnaWood m»
/^ASSIA—aruman* justreceiveUaiid-for«a!e.bv

<; ■ B' A‘ FAHNESTOCK * CO..
" - . ■ , t ......-•■.Conierlw and-Wwn) »[9.

SOO Un.justrtctiwdand for6>
■ - .B. A.FAHNESTOCK A CO.,

- ‘^V23, - , Comer) ttandWord nis.
{HhCtiIVKU-.l bftle Blue Jor«ale at■■v ,xnanufaCliirer’spnces/ ' - m

.cHoySS, . « MURPHY * LFE.
1 t»n|e Pearl Coming.;•

~'

v - .7
* l do Drab do

_ For sale gt manufacturer's price*..■ nov23. , ; . „ MURPHV &, LEE.
I CromiEfirs 'Spt/eflts. fj.i.V,v CWn£weli, «rLeitßM;ttndrSpeecheBi including the’ I •j suppleraemtoHhe CrsL'ediiioniAV'iih «iucida[ToiiB. Bv' •‘ t'I Thomas Cutfyle/ *n ifvols.: Iffmo; Cloth. . /: *• .■.•/.■ f..
t» -UoUihp Xenft/Kty„—Historical-Sketches of Kentucky '' S *

hembraciiigiis history.; antiquity, andfimbrat * ariositieV | "geographical, statistical and geological descriptions* i
} urjtliaiiecdotesot'.Pioneer lue, and tnore than’one’ bun- ''I dred.'biDgraphicnl *kelches;of: dißilnguißhed- biiineer* *

soldiers and stoiefiraen* jurists, lawyers. UiViitei.eic- ■’Illustrated by Tortyengravings By LewijrColllns ' •" 'i'
| Fairy TaUs, and Upends, ofMany Nation —Selected 2i netrly told, and translated Bj C tt, Uurkhardt. Benm 1

Jim»yliiu«wdiedr - [
„TU JVigAtt—TheThousand and OneA’lehts. r
or3 jheArabian Nights’ Entertainments, translated and 1arranged for family readmg-~\y»h explanatory note*, hvE, \y\ Lone. Esq From the second London editionillutrat)cdwthOW) woodcun I.} Herro.amillluromaleU ■inlet by Owen Jones. Corarileic m 12pnri».miDer •nr

" i
vol»,tarao Club—Gilt. 1 y ’ r -

'

■ ' Tireoliove Hooks ju-treceived nnd for sale h v r.
-

„

JOHNSTON ft STOCKTON’, ’

no*37 > Booksellers. eor. Wnrlret nnd M fc:
iISSOLtI'J lON —The Vnrmershlp ol' Gitioaen * +’ RUF. mllie Grocer/hu.luenn,! Ibis da> dissohed

OollDher JOHN GAIXOIIFR J
*

CONROOD HIVBirmingham. N ToYemberlst,lS4B—(uoY29-lwd*, ji ]'■

MNEMEM==9

*

i
J (, ’** I

V i 4

-t., 1

„ .. . ....

' *y; t __* •.
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